
Date Available

7th June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

FULLY FURNISHED - Luxury Living in
Brand New Marina Tower

Famous and conspicuous Marina Tower located perfectly in the

heart of Docklands with views of the tremendous Docklands

Harbour and the Southern Star. 

Only a short stroll to the iconic Docklands waterfront restaurants, cafes and Harbour town shops.

With tram stops at your doorstep you can access the Melbourne CBD with ease.

- Iconic views from property (Docklands Harbour & Southern Star)

- Open plan living/dining

- Windows from floor to the roof

- Bathroom & separated European laundry

- Kitchen with European with stainless steel appliances

- Heating and Cooling

- Intercom

- 24 hour concierge

- Secured car space

- Facilities include: Swimming Pool, Gym, BBQ, Cinema, Dining Area & Common Area

*PLEASE NOTE: Open for Inspection Times and Property Availability are subject to change or

cancellation without notice. Please refer to the listed inspection times. If no inspection time is

available or you are not able to make the listed times please select Book an Inspection Time or

Contact Agent and register your interest. We highly recommend registering for an inspection you are

Leon Loo

Mobile: 0481 838 816

Phone: 03 9600 3883

pm6@avantre.com.au

2113/8 Pearl River Road, Docklands 3008, VIC

$780 pw
Apartment    Rent ID: 4108764

2 1 1

$3,389 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... going to attend to avoid disappointment for cancellations. If you are registered to attend an inspection you will be notified via SMS if the inspection is

cancelled.*

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Security

Intercom
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